Overview of Schedule

- **April 10 – April 11**: Donation station bins set up in residence halls by CSD
- **April 17 – April 28**: Residence Life doing door-to-door collections of donations then depositing in donation stations; CSD picking material up from residence hall donation stations
  - **Residence Life**:
    - April 12, 17, 24 from 4-6pm:
      - **Clothing** door-to-door pick-up
    - April 14, 18, 25 from 4-6pm:
      - **Housewares** door-to-door pick-up
    - April 19, 26 from 4-6pm:
      - **Non-Perishable Food** door-to-door pick-up
    - April 19, 27 from 4-6pm:
      - **School Supplies & Misc.** door-to-door pick-up
  - **Center for Sustainable Development**:
    - April 17, 20, 21, 24, 28 from 11am – 2pm:
      - Pick-up
    - April 18 from 10am – 12pm:
      - Pick-up
  - **April 30 – May 4**
    - **Center for Sustainable Development**:
      - April 30 – May 4 from 9am – 6pm:
        - Pick-up

### April 10 – April 22:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSD Collection From Donation Stations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bin distribution to Res Halls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res Life Door-to-Door Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td>F &amp; S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSD Collection From Donation Stations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bin distribution to Res Halls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res Life Door-to-Door Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### April 23 – May 4:

- **April 30 – May 4** from 9am – 6pm:
  - **CSD Collection From Donation Stations**
  - **Bin distribution to Res Halls**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Res Life Door-to-Door Collection

CSD Collection From Donation Stations

**Donation Station Locations**

ALL DONATION STATIONS WILL CLOSE FOR STUDENTS on THURSDAY, MAY 4th. After this time, the donation stations will NOT be accepting more donated material. The CSD will gradually remove donation bins from residence halls after this day begins.

**Berry Hall**

*Picture of station:*

*Location: 1st Floor - behind the check-in desk*
ALL DONATION STATIONS WILL CLOSE FOR STUDENTS on THURSDAY, MAY 4th. After this time, the donation stations will NOT be accepting more donated material. The CSD will gradually remove donation bins from residence halls after this day begins.

Rutledge Rivers

*Picture of station:*

**Location:** 1st Floor Multipurpose Lounge/Kitchen

ALL DONATION STATIONS WILL CLOSE FOR STUDENTS on THURSDAY, MAY 4th. After this time, the donation stations will NOT be accepting more donated material. The CSD will gradually remove donation bins from residence halls after this day begins.

Buist Rivers

*Picture of station:*
ALL DONATION STATIONS WILL CLOSE FOR STUDENTS on THURSDAY, MAY 4th. After this time, the donation stations will NOT be accepting more donated material. The CSD will gradually remove donation bins from residence halls after this day begins.

College Lodge

Picture of station:
Location: 1st Floor Small Lounge

ALL DONATION STATIONS WILL CLOSE FOR STUDENTS on THURSDAY, MAY 4th. After this time, the donation stations will NOT be accepting more donated material. The CSD will gradually remove donation bins from residence halls after this day begins.

Craig Hall

Picture of station:
Location: 2nd Floor Kitchen

ALL DONATION STATIONS WILL CLOSE FOR STUDENTS on THURSDAY, MAY 4th. After this time, the donation stations will NOT be accepting more donated material. The CSD will gradually remove donation bins from residence halls after this day begins.

Liberty Street

Picture of station:

Location: 1st Floor Lounge
ALL DONATION STATIONS WILL CLOSE FOR STUDENTS on THURSDAY, MAY 4th. After this time, the donation stations will NOT be accepting more donated material. The CSD will gradually remove donation bins from residence halls after this day begins.

McConnell Hall

*Picture of station:*

ALL DONATION STATIONS WILL CLOSE FOR STUDENTS on THURSDAY, MAY 4th. After this time, the donation stations will NOT be accepting more donated material. The CSD will gradually remove donation bins from residence halls after this day begins.

Warren 1

*Picture of station:*
Location: 1st Floor Lounge

ALL DONATION STATIONS WILL CLOSE FOR STUDENTS on THURSDAY, MAY 4th. After this time, the donation stations will NOT be accepting more donated material. The CSD will gradually remove donation bins from residence halls after this day begins.

Warren 10

Picture of station:
Location: 1st Floor Lounge

**ALL DONATION STATIONS WILL CLOSE FOR STUDENTS on THURSDAY, MAY 4th.** After this time, the donation stations will NOT be accepting more donated material. The CSD will gradually remove donation bins from residence halls after this day begins.

**Warren 20**

*Picture of station:*
Location: 1st Floor Lounge

**ALL DONATION STATIONS WILL CLOSE FOR STUDENTS on THURSDAY, MAY 4th.** After this time, the donation stations will NOT be accepting more donated material. The CSD will gradually remove donation bins from residence halls after this day begins.

George Street Apartments

*Picture of station:*
Location: 1st Floor Elevator Bay

**ALL DONATION STATIONS WILL CLOSE FOR STUDENTS on THURSDAY, MAY 4th.** After this time, the donation stations will NOT be accepting more donated material. The CSD will gradually remove donation bins from residence halls after this day begins.

Kelly House

*Picture of station:*
**Location:** 1st floor Lounge - across from check-in desk

**ALL DONATION STATIONS WILL CLOSE FOR STUDENTS on THURSDAY, MAY 4th.** After this time, the donation stations will NOT be accepting more donated material. The CSD will gradually remove donation bins from residence halls after this day begins.

---

**Accepted Donations & Division of Donations**

The CSD will be accepting 6 different ‘streams’ of donations:

- **Clothing** (EX: shirts, pants, pairs of shoes, sweaters, jackets, accessories)
- **Housewares** (EX: unbroken mirrors, lamps, clean rugs, kitchen supplies, bed risers, storage bins)
- **Linens** (EX: bedsheets, comforters, towels)
- **School supplies** (EX: binders, notebooks, loose paper)
- **Unopened & non-perishable food** (EX: canned veggies, soups, & proteins, dried fruit, nut butters, unopened snacks)
- **Mattress pads**

[SEE OUR PDF](#) for visuals of the above donation streams!
These different donation streams will be directed to different community partners (Goodwill, Green Zone, Teachers’ Supply Closet, the Cougar Food Pantry, the Lowcountry Food Bank, and Charleston Mattress).

Please keep in mind:

- Due to space restrictions in some residence halls, some of these streams may be combined into one collection bin (EX: Clothing & Housewares).
- **Bulk items**, including organizational storage units, futons, and headboards will **NOT be accepted** in the Mindful Move-out Donation Stations.